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We herein describe a unique case of coronary artery perforation treated with covered stent
with repeat cardiac tamponade resulting out of a fresh unexplained leak from a remote
vessel (Ricochet) and successfully treated with intra-coronary injection of sterile synthetic
glue, cyanoacrylate.
Copyright ª 2014, Cardiological Society of India. All rights reserved.1. Case
TTR was a 72-year-old gentleman, a follow up case of angio-
plasty and stent to LAD done in 2007 and repeat PCI to a new
lesion in CX/OM done 6 months back. He presented with
history of rest angina with raised cardiac enzymes a week
prior to index procedure. Electrocardiogram revealed LBBB
with discordant T waves. Coronary angiogram done this time
revealed severe in-stent restenosis (ISR) of OM and patent
stents to LCX and LAD (Fig. 1). RCA had mild ostial disease as
before. The patient was planned for a balloon angioplasty to
ISR segment followed by possible drug eluting balloon.
Left coronary artery was engaged with extra back-up 3.5
guiding catheter (Medtronic Inc.) and the lesion crossed with
whisper wire. Lesion dilatation was attempted with 2.5 mm7 (O), þ91 0522 2494228 (R
kgoel@sgpgi.ac.in (P.K. G
2014, Cardiological Sociemonorail PTCA balloon (Voyager, Abbott Vasc, USA) but it
slipped repeatedly and hence was changed to a 2.5 mm
diameter and 12 mm long knobby balloon (Acrostack AG,
Switzerland) which achieved adequate dilatation within the
stented segment. A mild lesion was seen distally just beyond
the stent which was further dilated with same balloon. The
angiogram done immediately post final balloon dilatation
now showed a small bulge in contour (Fig. 2A), which quickly
progressed to complete rupture (coronary perforation grade 3,
Fig. 2B) with the immediately following injection showing
torrential leak into the pericardial space. The patient’s blood
pressure fell precipitously and expansion of cardiac silhouette
could be seen on fluoroscopy. Echo revealed massive peri-
cardial effusion with cardiac tamponade. Immediate attempt
to seal the perforation site with a covered stent, Graft-master), þ91 9839015010 (mobile); fax: þ91 522 2668017, þ91 522 2668078.
oel).
ty of India. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1 e Diagnostic angiograms showing severe in-stent restenosis in Major OM stent.
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closure of the leak and containment of the cause (Fig. 3A
and B). Immediately following this pericardiocentesis through
subcostal approach was done using a pigtail catheter and
around 250 ml of fresh blood aspirated which was auto-
transfused resulting in restoration of blood pressure and vi-
tals to within normal limits. The patient was then sent back to
the intensive cardiac care unit for further observation post
procedure.
Within half an hour the patient again had a precipitous fall
in blood pressure with moderate collection in the pericardial
space and repeat cardiac tamponade, needing further peri-
cardial fluid aspiration. A check angiogram was immediately
planned to look for any residual blood leak from the perfora-
tion site. Angiogram however revealed that previous perfo-
ration site was well sealed with the covered stent and, to our
surprise, there was torrential leak of blood from distal end of aFig. 2 e A- Slight bulge in contour (black arrow) seen at distal en
perforation.small ramus like vessel, an artery which had not been worked
upon anytime during the procedure (Fig. 4A and B) and the
cause of this leak was in a way unexplained.
The leaking ramus had to be now targeted for occlusive
treatment and for which intra-coronary injection of
cyanoacrylate glue was considered, a technique, which in our
past experience has proved to be quite reliable with instan-
taneous and predictable results.1 The leaking vessel was thus
accessed with a micro-catheter (Stride, Asahi Intecc Co. Ltd,
Japan) over a regular PTCA wire. The wire was next removed
and micro-catheter flushed with 5% dextrose solution fol-
lowed by injection of 2 ml glue mixed with equal volume of
lipiodol. The tiny ramus vessel occluded instantaneously at
mid level with immediate stoppage of the leak into the peri-
cardium (Fig. 5A and B). The remaining pericardial fluid was
drained through in situ drainage catheter already in place. The
patient was observed over next 3 days. There was no furtherd of stent post dilatation. B- Progression to Ellis grade III
Fig. 3 e A- Covered stent Graft-master 3 3 16 mm deployed. B- No residual leak from perforation site.
i n d i a n h e a r t j o u r n a l 6 6 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 1 2 2e1 2 6124collection in pericardium and his further recovery was un-
eventful. The patient was discharged in stable condition on
the fourth day post procedure.2. Discussion
Percutaneous Coronary Intervention (PCI) is the standard of
care for obstructive CAD. With advancement in medical
technology, increasingly complex procedures are being per-
formed with increasing success but the risk of potentially le-
thal complications remain and coronary artery perforation
(CAP)2 is one such important complication secondary to cor-
onary rupture following balloon dilatation. There are several
described risk factors for CAP like older age,3,4 hypertension,5
type B or C lesions,5e7 chronic total occluded arteries, small
vessels, culprit lesion in the right coronary or circumflex ar-
teries,1,6 calcified lesions, tortuous and angulated vessels, the
presence of multivessel coronary disease, use of hydrophilic
wires,8 atherectomy devices like rotablator,9,10 inflation with
high pressure,11 oversized balloons, and noncompliantFig. 4 e Check angiogram showing jet of contrast from tip of ra
arrow).balloons. Our patient was 74 years of age, hypertensive and
the balloon used to vessel diameter ratio was incidently about
1.1 which possibly predisposed him to the perforation.
Salvage techniques for CAP including prolonged balloon
inflation,12 polytetrafluoroethylene-covered stents13e15 and
transcatheter embolization of micro-coils,16,17 subcutaneous
tissue,18 thrombin,19 a sterile synthetic glue,1 polyvinyl
alcohol,20 or collagen.21,22
Sterile intra-arterial synthetic glue as a modality to treat
CAP was first described by us in 2009 in a case of RCA perfo-
ration.21 Leaks from small caliber vessels are not suitable for
covered stents which are usually bulky and call for alternative
options amongst which intra-arterial injection of sterile syn-
thetic glue seems quite reliable with predictable results in our
experience. The advantage of intra-arterial glue is immediate
closure of the vessel in question, a feature which is of utmost
importance while treating these situations which are life
threatening emergencies. The only downside of this modality
is the fact that the entire vessel closes downstream, hence the
technique cannot be used for major proximal arterial leaks
like the left main or proximal LAD.mus (Black arrow) and no leak from covered stent site (white
Fig. 5 e A- injection of sterile intra-arterial glue mixed with lipiodol into small ramus (black arrow). B- Complete occlusion of
small ramus (Black arrow).
i n d i a n h e a r t j o u rn a l 6 6 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 1 2 2e1 2 6 125The odd point of our patient was the leak seen in a remote
vessel i.e. a vessel which had not been worked upon at all
during the procedure and hence the name ‘Ricochet’ given by
us and that too after having successfully managed the real
perforation with a covered stent. The only cause we can
ascribe to this remote leak is a direct hit by the peri-
cardiocentesis needle, a phenomenon which though possible
is not well reported and hence the uniqueness of the case.
We conclude that nothing is impossible in interventional
cardiology and one must be ready for any eventuality in the
catheterization laboratory with intra-arterial glue being a
strong handy support tool for managing such emergencies.3. Conclusion
Coronary perforation is an uncommon but fatal complications
of PCI if left untreated which needs to be identified and
handled promptly. Pericardial tap done in emergency as a life
savingmeasure in itself can lead to a new leak if done in haste.
Intra-arterial glue is a reliable method to handle such com-
plications emerging out of tiny vessel leaks which may be as
devastating.Conflicts of interest
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